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Subject goal 

 The main goal of the subject is to introduce students to ecological, economic and social aspects that 

shape and characterize a particular form of capital-equity space, but also the necessary activities that 

contribute to improving symbiosis of living environment and health of the population. 

Subject outcome 
Qualifying students for immediate and wider understanding of the concept of capital area and its place 

in the system of protection, preservation and improvement of the environment, to deal in practice with 

environmental issues of importance to environmental protection at the micro level, in the environment 

of everyday living space. Special emphasis is on the importance of the elaboration of the assessment 

of social and environmental standard of sustainability investment at the local level. 

Subject content 
Тheoretical classes 

 The importance of ambient ecology. The need and logics for  ecological, economic and social aspects 

of the design and characterization of the capital area. The importance and legal regime of public goods 

and spaces.   The instruments of development and realizing the concept of sustainability of local 

communities. The importance of the scheme of ecological and legal protection space.  The feedback 

on industrial and technological revolution on the qualities of the area. Geographical determinism and 

spatial distribution of the population. Demystifying the paradigm of sustainable development. The 

importance of the concept of environmental sustainability.  Urbanization and Health: changes in the 

genetic structure of populations of organisms and environmental pollution. Prospects for the 

development and improvement of the capital area, the development of ambient ecology. 

Practical classes 

Analysis and understanding of the importance of ambient ecology and capital of the area in the light of 

the need to demystify the current paradigm of sustainability of local communities. Examples of 

research and empirical data in the contents of a significant number of master works made publicly 

defended at the Faculty of  Futura. Workshops and interactive eco-social "laboratory" to thematic 

processing of capital area of individual municipalities / local communities. 
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Number of active teaching classes Оther classes 

Lectures:2(30) Practices: 2(30) Other class forms: Study research 

paper: 

 

Teaching methods 
Lectures, audiovisual practices, colloquium, written and oral exam. Analysis of key documents 

regulating the most important environmental issues. Practical work in the form of making eco-legal 

document. 

Knowledge evaluation (maximum number of points is 100) 
Pre-exam obligations points Final exam  points 

http://www.futura.edu.rs/akreditacija2016/knjiga-profesora/SILABUS%20AMBIJENTALNA%20EKOLOGIJA%20EKOLOSKOEKONOMSKA%20ANALIZA%20KAPITALA%20PROSTORA%206E3AEK.docx
http://www.futura.edu.rs/akreditacija2016/knjiga-profesora/SILABUS%20AMBIJENTALNA%20EKOLOGIJA%20EKOLOSKOEKONOMSKA%20ANALIZA%20KAPITALA%20PROSTORA%206E3AEK.docx


 

Аctivity  during classes 20 Written exam 20 

Practical classes  30 Oral exam 20 

colloquium 10   

    


